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Abstract
This paper presents recent development of Silicon on Insulator (SOI) detectors for microdosimetry at the
Centre for Medical Radiation Physics (CMRP) at the University of Wollongong. A new CMRP SOI
microdosimeter design, the 3D mushroom microdosimeter is presented. Modification of SOI design and
changes to the fabrication processes have led to improved definition of the microscopic sensitive
volumes (SV), and thus to better modelling of the deposition of ionizing energy in a biological cell. The
electrical and charge collection properties of the devices have been presented in previous works. In this
study, the response of the microdosimeters in monoenergetic and spread out Bragg peak therapeutic 12C
ion beam at Heavy Ion Medical Accelerator in Chiba (HIMAC, Japan) are presented. Derived relative
biological effectiveness (RBE) in 12C ion radiation therapy matches the tissue equivalent proportional
counter (TEPC) well, along with outstanding spatial resolution. The use of SOI technology in experimental
microdosimetry offers simplicity (no gas system or HV supply), high spatial resolution, low cost, high
count rates capabilities for beam characterisation and quality assurance (QA) in charged particle therapy.
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HIGHLIGHTS
▶ The application of the silicon microdosimeters for radiation field characterisation in heavy ion therapy was presented
▶ Microdosimetric measurements and dose equivalent determination of penumbra for RBE10 in 12C ion therapy
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ABSTRACT

Article history:

This paper presents recent development of Silicon on Insulator (SOI) detectors for
microdosimetry at the Centre for Medical Radiation Physics (CMRP) at the University of
Wollongong. A new CMRP SOI microdosimeter design, the 3D mushroom microdosimeter
is presented. Modification of SOI design and changes to the fabrication processes have led
to improved definition of the microscopic sensitive volumes (SV), and thus to better
modelling of the deposition of ionizing energy in a biological cell. The electrical and
charge collection properties of the devices have been presented in previous works. In this
study, the response of the microdosimeters in monoenergetic and spread out Bragg peak
therapeutic 12C ion beam at Heavy Ion Medical Accelerator in Chiba (HIMAC, Japan) are
presented. Derived relative biological effectiveness (RBE) in 12C ion radiation therapy
matches the tissue equivalent proportional counter (TEPC) well, along with outstanding
spatial resolution. The use of SOI technology in experimental microdosimetry offers
simplicity (no gas system or HV supply), high spatial resolution, low cost, high count rates
capabilities for beam characterization and quality assurance (QA) in charged particle
therapy.
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1. Introduction
Radiotherapy using heavy ion beams such as Carbon-ions is
advantageous for the treatment of deep-seated tumors over
conventional radiotherapy with X-rays due to an enhanced dose
deposition in the Bragg peak (BP) at the end of the ion range. The high
localization of dose delivery ensures the highest dose deposited in the
tumour with minimal dose to the surrounding healthy tissue.
Furthermore, the Relative Biological Effectiveness (RBE) of 12C ions
used in hadron therapy greatly depends on the depth of the target
volume in the body due to LET variation, nuclear fragmentation
processes and neutron productions. Due to the complexity of the field,
it is important to estimate the RBE of the heavy ions in hadron therapy
applications so as to deliver the correct dose.
Microdosimetry is an extremely useful technique for estimating the
RBE in unknown mixed radiation fields, typical for hadron therapy.
The conventional detectors for microdosimetry is the tissue equivalent
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proportional counter (TEPC) which shows advantages of isotropic
response thanks to the spherical sensitive volume and tissue
equivalence of walls and filling gas. However, the TEPC has several
limitations such as high voltage operation, large size of assembly,
which reduces spatial resolution and introduces wall effects, and an
inability to simulate multiple cells.
The Centre for Medical Radiation Physics (CMRP) has developed
multiple generations of microdosimeters on silicon-on-insulator (SOI)
substrates which have been successfully tested [1-6] and recently
summarized in [7]. The latest development of SOI microdosimeters at
CMRP is the 3D array microdosimeter (also called “mushroom”
microdosimeters) using 3D micro technology at SINTEF MiNaLab,
Norway. The charge collection properties have been presented in [8].
This paper presents the response of the 3D mushroom
microdosimeter in a therapeutic 12C ion beam in HIMAC, Japan and
shows its application for relative biological effectiveness (RBE)
determination in charged particle therapy.
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2. Material and Metthod
Design
D
of the 3D mushroom micrrodosimeter
Figure 1 shows a schematic of two differen
nt single 3D S
SV
structtures of the muushroom microddosimeters. Thee first structuree is
called
d a trenched 3D (or air-trennched) SV and
d consists of 3D
cylindrical SVs withh a core columnn of air and n+ doping
d
in the innner
wallss of the SV centter (Fig.1a). Eacch SV is surroun
nded with a trennch
of airr and with p+ ddoping on the outer
o
wall, desig
gned to physicaally
elimiinate the possibbility of chargee generated outsside the SV froom
being
g collected.

Figure 1 Schemaatics illustrating different config
gurations designned
to define the sensitivve volume geomeetry a) Trenched
d 3D structure (aairtrenched) and b) Trennched planar struucture (poly-tren
nched).
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A 290MeV/u 12C ion beam w
was delivered with
w pristine BP
P and
SO
OBP of 60mm ussing an Al ridgee filter. A 0.649mm Ta scattererr was
useed upstream to broaden
b
the beam
am and was colliimated to 10×100 cm2
clo
ose to the phanto
om. The range oof the 290MeV//u 12C beam in water
w
after traveling th
hrough air bet
etween nozzle and phantom was
147
7.92mm. The microdosimetric
m
c probe was mounted
m
in a water
w
phaantom using an X-Y stage to reemotely control the detector loccation
in the
t phantom witth sub-hundred m
micron precision
n.
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The spectral response of thhe detector was recorded witth an
Am
mptek MCA 800
00A Multi Channnel Analyzer (M
MCA). To obtaiin the
microdosimetric quantities
q
from
m the MCA sp
pectrum, the ennergy
dep
posited was converted to lineal energy which iss used to describbe the
eneergy deposition in a micron siized sensitive volume
v
(SV) aloong a
parrticle’s track, giv
ven by:
(1)
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wh
here is the energy deposited inn a SV with an average chord leength
<l>
>. A silicon-tissue scaling factorr of 0.58 was ob
btained by calcullating
thee energy deposittion in silicon SV
V exposed to th
he 290MeV/u 12C ion
rad
diation field, alon
ng the Bragg cur
urve, by means of Geant4 [9].
Based on equation (1), thee probability density
d
f(y) caan be
meeasured for all primary
p
and secoondary particles generated durinng an
exp
posure to tissue by ionizing raddiation. The dosse probability deensity
d(yy) is given by:
(2)
,

105

wh
here

The second struccture of the musshroom microdosimeter is calledd a
trenched planar (or poly-trenched) SV, which alsso consists of 3D
cylindrical SVs withh a planar n+ coore produced by
y ion implantatiion
(plan
nar technology).. Each SV is surrounded
s
with
h a completely p+
doped
d trench filled w
with polysilicon (Fig
(
1b).
The mushroom microdosimeterr is based on an array of 25500
cylindrical SVs, eachh with a diameteer of 30 µm and
d a thickness of 99.1
µm. The even and odd rows of SV
Vs are read outt independentlyy to
avoid
d events in adjaccent sensitive voolumes being reaad as a single evvent
in thee case of obliquee charged particlle tracks.
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Th
he dose-mean lin
neal energy
is defined as
; the
lattter is used to determine
d
the  parameter in the
t Linear Quaddratic
Mo
odel (LQM) app
plied for radiatioon field of interrest and used latter as
an input parameterr for the MKM to calculate RB
BE10 correspondiing to
10%
% of human salivary gland (HSG) cell survival.
s
A dettailed
desscription for calc
culating RBE10 uusing the MK model
m
can be fouund in
[10
0].

Microdosimetric
M
pprobe based on SOI microdosim
meter
Figure 2 shows tthe microdosimeetric probe, nam
med the Micro P
Plus
probee (μ+), developeed at the CMRP,, based on an SO
OI microdosimeeter
with an array of 3D SVs connected to a low noise spectroscopy-bas
s
sed
reado
out circuit. The rreadout electronnics of the + prrobe are located 10
cm away
a
from the ddetector to keepp the readout circuitry out of tthe
primaary radiation fieeld and avoid raadiation damage to the electroniics.
The µ+ probe is covered by a PMMA sheaath to allow tthe
micro
odosimeter to bee operated in waater.
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The dose-equiivalent H is defi
fined as the product of the absoorbed
dosse and a qualitty factor used tto estimate the dose received by a
perrson upon radia
ation exposure. Using the lineal energy depenndent
quaality factor Q(y
y), defined for rradiation protecttion in the ICR
RU-40
rep
port [11], the dose
d
is scaled to be proportion
nal to the bioloogical
efffects it causes with respect too effects produ
uced by a referrence
rad
diation. The method
m
for calcculating the do
ose-equivalent using
u
microdosimetry ha
as been explainedd in detail in preevious work [12]].
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Data collectio
on and analysis

Figurre 2 The microdoosimetric probe (or also called MicroPlus
M
probee)
Passive
P
pristine B
Bragg Peak andd Spread Out Brragg Peak (SOB
BP)
of 12C ion beam delivvery at HIMAC facility.
f
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iss the frequency--mean lineal ennergy.

Determination of Quality factoor and dose equiivalent in out-off-field
meeasurements

3. Results
R
1
e microdosimeteer to 290MeV/u 12
C pristine BP
Response of the

Figure 3 show
ws the dose-meaan lineal energy
y values obtainned at
diffferent depths in
n water obtainedd with the poly
y-trenched mushhroom
microdosimeter ass well as the ph
physical dose measured
m
using a pin
poiint ionisation ch
hamber PTW31 006 (0.015 cm3 measuring vollume)
forr the passively delivered
d
290MeeV/u pristine 12C ion beam. Thhe
vallues at the entran
nce depth in wat
ater was 11.39keeV/µm then increeased
up to approximately 90 keV/µm aat the BP (147.92mm depth in water)
w
and
d then sharply rose
r
up to 265kkeV/µm at the distal
d
part of thee BP.
Th
his sharp increasse in
can onlly be obtained due
d to the extreemely
hig
gh spatial resolution of the SOI m
microdosimeter of an order of 10µm
1
thick.
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Fig
gure 4 RBE10 ob
btained from m
measurements wiith the poly-trennched
mu
ushroom microdo
osimeter in 290M
MeV/u pristine BP
B of 12C ion beeam.
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Figurre 3 Dose meean lineal enerrgy obtained with
w
poly-trenchhed
mush
hroom microdoosimeter and corresponding
c
physical
p
dose in
respo
onse to 290MeV
V/u pristine 12C ioons.
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Figure
F
4 shows the derived RB
BE10 distribution obtained with tthe
poly--trenched mushrroom microdosim
meter at different depths in waater
and corresponding
c
pphysical dose, irrradiated by a 290MeV/u
2
pristtine
BP of
o 12C ion beam
m. Fig. 4 show
ws that for prisstine 12C ions tthe
maximum RBE10 vaalue of 2.92 occurs
o
at the saame depth as tthe
physiical dose, unlikee other ions [13]. At the distal part of the BP whhen
the maximum
m
w
was approximateely 265keV/µm, RBE10 was aboout
2.66. The decrease of RBE10 towaards the distal part of the BP
P is
assocciated with the overkilling effeect of cells whicch has been takken
into account
a
by the M
MK model [7].
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Fig
gure 5 Dose me
ean lineal energgy obtained with the poly-trennched
mu
ushroom microdosimeter and corresponding
g physical dosse in
ressponse to 290Me
eV/u 12C SOBP.

Fig
gure 6 RBE10 obtained from the measurements with the polytren
nched mushroo
om microdosimeeter and TEPC
C and corresponnding
phy
ysical dose in 29
90MeV/u 12C SO
OBP ions in wateer.
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3

Figurre 7 RBE10 (a) annd
(b) laterall distributions att 19.41mm and 1146mm depth off 290MeV/u 12C SOBP in water w
where the field size
s was 10cm ×
10cm
m. The vertical daashed line show
wn in the graphs indicates
i
the edgge of the radiatio
on field.
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Figure
F
5 and 6 show the
annd derived RBE
E10 distributionss in
differrent depths in w
water obtained by the poly-treenched mushrooom
micro
odosimeter for a 290MeV/u 600mm 12C SOBP,, respectively. T
The
physiical dose measuured by the pinnpoint ionisation
n chamber is aalso
show
wn. In order to ddeliver a flat bioological dose in
n the target regioon,
the ridge filter delivvers a physical dose which deccreases with deppth
such that Dbiological = Dphysical × RBE
E10 is flat over th
he 60mm treatm
ment
area. The maximum
value obtainned in the SOBP 12C ion beam
m of
155.7
7keV/µm was obbserved to be low
wer than the max
ximum
valuee in
the 122C pristine BP. This is due to the
t presence of the Al ridge fillter
which
h smears out thhe sharp dose at
a the BP region
n due to increassed
stragg
gling.
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Figure
F
7 shows tthe RBE10 and
lateral distribu
utions at 19.41 m
mm
and 146mm
1
depth in water where thee field size was 10cm × 10cm. T
The
air-trrenched mushrooom microdosimeeter was used forr this measurem
ment
and it
i was placed at 0, 25, 45, 50, 55,
5 60 and 70mm
m from the centtral
axis of the beam w
where 50mm latteral distance is the edge of tthe
radiation field. At thhe entrance of thhe SOBP (19.41
1mm depth), it ccan
be seeen that the R
RBE10 values were
w
almost con
nstant in the fiield
howeever at the penuumbra region thhe RBE10 slighttly increased froom
1.13 to 1.23 as the m
microdosimeter moved
m
5 to 10m
mm out of the fiield
due to
t fragments andd neutrons. Finallly the RBE10 sliightly decreasedd as
the microdosimeter
m
w
was moved furthher away.
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At
A the end of thee SOBP region (146mm depth), the RBE10 valuues
were also almost connstant in the fielld and then drop
pped sharply at the
penum
mbra region. A
At 5mm distancee from the edgee of the field, tthe
RBE10 reduced from
m 2.47 down to 1.44
1
and stayed almost constantt at
furtheer lateral distannces due to thee contribution of
o fragments w
with
lowerr LET than that of the primary 12C ions at the end of their rannge,
but higher
h
than recooiled protons, geenerated from neutrons.
n
At largger
distan
nces, the effectts of neutrons and fragmented
d protons are nnot
distin
nguishable. A siimilar trend wass observed with the
distributiion
show
wn in Figure 7bb. For 19.41mm
m depth both
and RBE10 are
consttant within the fi
field while towarrds the edge of th
he field
slighhtly
decreeases at 146mm depth leading too a slight increase in RBE10 duee to
the co
orrection for thee overkilling effeect by the MK model.
m
The RBE10 and
values provide useful inform
mation on how the
RBE10 and
variess at the penumbrra region, particu
ularly for the shaarp
dose gradients at the edge of the fieldd.
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Determination
n of dose equivvalent in penum
mbra region of the
290
0MeV/u 12C beam

Fig
gure 8 Dose equ
uivalent per Gy aand calculated average
a
quality factor
f
at different laterall points from th
the edge of fielld for 19.41mm
m and
146
6mm depth in water.
w
ws the dose equi
uivalent per Gy in the middle of
o the
Figure 8 show
SO
OBP that was ca
alculated based on measured lineal
l
energy sppectra
obttained with the air-trenched m
mushroom micro
odosimeter at laateral
disstances of 5mm
m, 10mm and 255mm from the edge of the caarbon
SO
OBP field for dep
pths 19.41mm annd 146mm. At 5 mm lateral from
m the
field edge the dose equivalent waas 24.6mSv/Gy and 16.8mSv/G
Gy for
146
6mm and 19.4
41mm depth, respectively. The
T
value of dose
equ
uivalent at these
e points correlatte with average quality factor Q ( )
of 7.1 and 4.4 for 146mm aand 19.41mm depth, respectiively.
Inccreasing
can be explained bby the contribu
ution of primaryy 12C
scaattered ions wh
hich have low
wer energy at 146 mm deptth in
com
mparison to 19.41mm depth. A
At 10 mm laterral distance from
m the
field edge the do
ose equivalent and obtained
d at 2 depths were
app
proximately the same. At 25 mm
m lateral distance the dose equivvalent
dro
opped faster late
erally at 146mm
m depth in compaarison with 19.441mm
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1
2
3
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5

depth while
is in opposite correlation with values of 5.4 and 4.0,
respectively. This can be explained due to larger partial contribution of
heavier fragments and fast neutrons at 146mm depth in comparison to
the shallower depth 19.41mm, while physical dose due to fragments is
lower at depth 146mm than at 19.41mm depth for this lateral point.
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4. Conclusion
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Two SOI mushroom microdosimeters structures have been
recently developed, fabricated and characterised in pristine and SOBP
12
C ion beams at HIMAC, Japan. The dose mean lineal energy and
RBE10 distributions in water were obtained with exceptionally high
spatial resolution in the BP and the distal part of the BP. This work has
shown that the
at the entrance of the 12C pristine BP (11.3keV/µm)
was lower than that obtained at the entrance of the SOBP
(14.5keV/µm). However the maximum
values in the pristine BP
was higher than those in the SOBP due to the presence of an Al ridge
filter. The maximum RBE10 values for 12C ions occurred at the same
depth as the maximum physical dose in the BP which is in agreement
with other work [13]. This confirms the advantage of using 12C ion for
treatment of tumours.
The results obtained by the SOI microdosimeters show good
agreement with the TEPC after the application of proper correction
factors to convert the silicon response to that biological tissue and
indicate that the mushroom microdosimeter is suitable for use in heavy
ion therapy applications.
The lateral RBE10 and dose mean lineal energy distributions were
obtained in this study for a depth close to the entrance and a depth at
the end of the SOBP. It has been shown that in the penumbra region
the lateral RBE10 sharply decreased for 146mm depth and slightly
increased for 19.41mm depth. The dose equivalent at these lateral
points were also estimated. The dose equivalent reduced over a short
distance for lateral points at 19.41mm depth in comparison with
146mm depth.
The silicon microdosimeter containing 3D SVs presented in this
study is a new and fast radiation field characterisation tool that has
been tested and applied in heavy ion therapy applications with submillimetre spatial resolution. It shows great promise as an
experimental device used for microdosimetric spectra measurements
and based on this, commissioning of RBE used in treatment planning
systems.
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